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Triple Silver Plated Og
Safety Razor for only

Remember tills Is gunrnntosd lie bettor than nny Jti.OO Bnfo- -

razor ninth', mid after yon hnvo l It. If not bring
i imi and got your money

i hnvo n at this
price ho yon will have to litirry to one.

CORNER."

Lockhart-Parso-ns Drug Co.
PHONE MAIN
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C. Smith Mfg.
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cut ix i1v wood.
100.

:0OS!BAY AND

BOISE COMING

wait for It, como to
Irter's nday and tret ouo of thoso
I'reshlng fountain drinks. The
Mt on tho

Pictures Framing
Walker Studio

WANTim
tlhat Won,t kee'' t,mo' Dllty

n .V" "" uro t"e o
Let me handle It and

"e It perfectly for to

BARKER.
Prom St. Or.

Be Up Date
. Order your Suit from

FOnn
Upstnlrs.
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"THE BUSY

(Don't
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Tlmea'
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k i j Turtle

Snappy
A complete showing. $5.00

Make Test
with your next pair

to and Itovs.

298 US

TONIGHT

PHONE 158-- R

TEN-CEN- T

Messenger Service
MAHSHFIBLIl CVCLERY.

Just Received

another shipment of

Mysost and

Primost Cheese

StaufffGrocery Co.

Phono 102

Bowling Alley!
375 NORTH FHONT STHEKT

Tuesday Evening
Especially for Ladies

Have your Job printing at
Times office.

THRILLING IMCTI'ltK KVKItVOXK
WANTS SKK.

PERFORMANCE 2000

LETTER TO UNCLE SAM coniody

powerful drama.

ADMISSION TKX

A. Lumber & Co.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT

u'mlikr, lath, shingles, mouldings, ani1 doors,
hoofing paper, etc.

tub fueii hill two using our
j'lioxij 183 south hroadway

but
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ruinaiion
atch.
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JUNK Til IKS
llolow la given the time nnd

height of high and low water at
Marsh Held.

The tides arc placed In the order
of occurrence, with their times on
the llrst line and heights on the
Becond lino of ench day; n compar-
ison on eon ecntlve heights will
Indicate whether It Is high or low-wate-

r'or high wnter on the bar
evibtrnct 2 hours .14 minutes.

!l Mrs. . li.2!l 12.12 7.17 0.0
FC .. ii.! 0.1 5.1 0.0

10 lirs. . 0.31 li.30 1.01 7. OS
. 2.:t n.-- i o.:i r..a

lljllrs.. 1. 12 7.42 1.54 S.i'9

WEATHER FORECAST.
Hy Associated Press.

OREGON Probably fnlr to-
night and Tuesday; westerly
winds.

LOCAL TKMPKHATUHK
ItKCOUII.

For the 21 hours ending nt
4.4:t n. in.. Juno 0, by HenJ.
Ostllnd, special government me-
teorological observer:
Maximum 04
Minimum II
At 1.4:1 a. in in
I'roclpltation
Precipitation since Sept. 1,

1012 GI.12
I'roclpltntlon Hamo period

last year r.7.27
Wind: Northwest. Cloudy.

IIOHX I

MI'SOX To. Mr. nnd Mrs. YV. D.
Simpson, at their home In Xorth
Hcnd. Sunday, Juno N, a nine and
one-ha- lf pound daughter. Mother
ami child are doing nicely and
Mr. Simpson Is happier than the
man who started the Coos Hay
railroad. Mrs. Simpson Is a sis-
ter of Mrs. W. X. Kkblud. of
Marshlleld.

Council Tonight. The Marsh-
lleld City Council will meet tonight
to take up various city mutters.

For Auto Service. O. Lyon nnd
liny Moullen nro expected In over
Allegany road today with two auto- -

WANT ADS.
FOIt RENT My homo partly fur-

nished. Finest location In city.
Seven rooms nnd bath. Rcason-nbl- e.

Mrs. F. II. Clarke, 1 IDS
W. Second st. Tel. fiO--

WANTKII Work horse, weighing
about I."00 lbs. F. 1'. Norton.

I'Olt SALE New sewing inai'liluo
cheap. I'houo 2 ins Xorth lleud.

I'Olt SA I.K I lodging house,
furnished. :iul North Front st.
Phone 20.'-.- l.

Wiiuted Woman or till for
hoiiKuwork. lnqulro after 10 a.
in. Mrs. II. Maun, 3378 First st.

FOE HAM: Itcil Haven Ah (bile
tonlir pupplos. Apply W. F.
Town. r,t Old Town, North Hend,
Oregon,

HOOM ANH IIOAIII) New hoard-
ing house, Hunker lllll, near
county road. Anil & Llndblnd.

WANTED Window nnd carpet-clea-

lug, lloor polishing, etc, Andrew
handles. Phono 213.

I'Olt SALE Two new Stiidebukcr
wngons. ono 2 94. tho other SIM 5

both hnlf truck . Sco J. C. Donne.
Phono 331-- H.

FOIt ItBNT 7 room house with bath
118 N Second St. Phono G0--

FOIt ItKNT Vour living rooms
modern, on Ilroadway. See Uow
Why. i

I'Olt SAI.B New boat house. 'Jtt
14. Inquire nt Tho llnznr. Phone
32.

WAXTKII Millwright ik by com.
potent man. 15. O. II., enro of
Times.

FOIt SAM-- : launch Aloha, equip-
ped with Stnudnrd
engine, electric headlight and
cnblnllght. Cost $1100. Will
sell for $000 nt rate of $10 per
month. Also fine clinker built
row boat nnd boat houso. Dr. J.
T. MeCormnc. Offlco, Lockhnrt
building.

FOIt ItKXT Furnished room. .SCSI
First street. Phono 325-- L.

WAXTKII Woman cook. Phone
478. North Hend.

FOIl KKXT Furnished housekeep-
ing apartment, hot and cold wat-

er and bath. No children. Cnll
nftor C o'clock p. m. 358 North
Third street.

FOIt SAIJ-- : Reasonable, nine-roo-

lodging house, newly furnished,
modern with lease on building.
34C North First street. Phone
3GG.

FOIt ItKXT One furnished
apartment. Apply Nasburg's
Grocery.

DHKSSMAKIXG First class dress,
making done at Ladles' Emporium.

HAIHV ' STOCK FARMS.
If you want u good Hairy oi

stock funn nddress J. K. Fitz-
gerald, or phono ill."5 1, .Marsh.
Held. For the Homeseeker He
emi show yon some of the hest
In the county for sale.

SOCIAL CALENDAR.

Tuesday.
Episcopal Guild with Mrs.

.1. W. llennett.
Koyal Auction Hrlde with

Mrs. Fred "''vers.

mobiles for the Dralu-Allognn- y line
service.

Leave Tomorrow. Mrs. Xorman
Savage. Mrs. Alvln Smith. M. A.
Thornwnit and Ken Wliltkee will be
passengers on the outgoing Drain
Stage tomorrow morning.

School Itcncllt. The Toinpleton
sihool gave a successful entortrln-intn- t

and dance last Saturday evening
which n number of Mnrshflehl people
attended and report u good time.
Miss Wlllett is the teacher.

Accepts Position. Ralph Kruse.
who graduated In this year's class
from tho Mnrs.Uleld High School,
has accepted n position with
the Woolen Mill Store, where he
will hnvo chnrgo of tho office work.

Plan Butcitnlmncnt. Llnnlo Gnr-re- tt

Cnrl. dramatic Interpreter and
humorous Impersonator, will give a
free entertainment nt the .Marsh-Hol- d

Presbyterian Church tomorrow
night under the nusplccs of tho .V.
C. T. V.

Ituys Huslness. W. W. Lang-worth- y.

who recently arrived here
from the Knst. hns purchnsed the
Yerkes Sheet Motnl business on
South Ilroadway. Ho Is an expert
In that lino. Ho Is a son of J. O.
Langworthy.

Court at Coipillle. A number of
Marshlleld and North Hend parties
went to Conullle this morning to
nttend tho enso of tho Coos Hay
Water Company vs. tho Simpson
Lumber Company. It mny not bo
completed before tomorrow as ninny
witnesses nro being heard.

Sunset Hay Cottages. L. J. Simp-
son hnB commenced the construction
of ten cottnges nt Sunset Hay. which
ho oxpectB to have ready for occu-
pancy tho llrst of .Inly. Architect
Turpon hns plans for a number of
other big Improvements nt Sunset
Hay. Including n hotel, which Mr.
Simpson mny stnrt soon.

I'or .Meet. F. P. Norton said to-da- y

that there was nothing new In
me piuns ror tho two days race
and sports progrnin hero July 2 nnd
3. lie Is rather waiting to see what
the people hero think about North
llend's protest, hut Sio snys that
soino hnvo also urged hnvlng base-
ball games In connection with tho
other sports events.

Hcnrli I'm I v. Amoim n number
or piensnnt nencii parties yesterday
was one Hint put In a most enjoy-
able day at .Mussel Hoof, lunching
on mussels nnd rock oysters. Tho
prrty consisted of Messrs. Geo. II.
Hotnor. Hank Wells. Ivy Condron,
Dr. Strnw, Clem Wells and Mrs.
Elrod, Mrs. Hank Wells, Mrs. Clom
Wells nnd Mrs. Wells' mother, Mrs.
Dullard.

Knjoy Kxi'iirsiuii, About 75
the excursion to Charleston

liny yesterday given by the Loyal
Order of Moose. Early In tho morn-
ing, when rain tlironteued to spoil
picnicking, If wus decided to call
It off, but later they decided to
go and dipt. Mnttsou, of tho a.

was secured to come down

. --AsqAw &Er' jr'.'':-rrs- .

X VW..ifn.Ut!l. ..... -
X in i iihrii ,, i ,

Cook to ilrvnrtt one pint at Inmnlntt. Thtn
mvr a low fire llUli.W Tilt: TUMATOK8
TUN MIXUTK8. 'fh(n txiur in uollOitf
utittr, incrtate the hrut, Ixill a ftw minuttt
mut cttan out utth a uixjdtn imn. 77i
titoiilt ulll not he injured,

nro you nnxious
WHICH when you smell

burning --

7- loss of!

tho food or loss of tho utensil?
Food may bo burned in

"Wear-Ever-"
Aluminum Utensils

if too much heat is applied;
but tho burning' hns no cfl'ect
whatever upon thorn. Jess fuel
is needed when cooking in
"Wear-Evor-" utensils, becauso
they heat quicker nnd retain
heat longer than other cooking
utensils; nnd food cooked in
them is less liable to scorch.
Every "Wear-Evec-" utensil is
made without joints, scams or
solder from thick, hard sheet
aluminum, 09 per YVEAR"EVER
cent. pure. Can-
not form poison-

ous ft fe
compounds ALUMINUMwith acid fruits or

foods, cannot chip Wor Bcale, practical-
ly indestructible. TRADEMARK

Replace utensils that wear out
with utensils that "Wear-Ever- "

. k W Vi.l i tJTsM
I f lllillftlU&9
SWhen you buyjjp

cum

nnd stnrt n little late All bad n
good time.

Wllcy l.onvo. W. .1 Wllsey nnd
Mnjor linker Cnrr left Sunday morn-
ing for Portland, Mr. Wllsey ar-
ranging for private service to Drain.
From Portland be Is to ninke a trip
to San Francisco about .luno 20,
but expects to get back hero soon
afterwards, as the final word should
be received from Judge Hrunough
nnd the Buglish syndicate about tho
Kinney jiroportlo by that time. Mr.
Wllsey Is nlso planning a trip to
Burope later In the summer. Con-
cerning the visit oi Major Cnrr hero
at this time. Mr. Wllsey said thcro
was nothing to give out.

Many nt Hcnrli. Yesterday was
a most delightful day nt the bench
nnd n hundred or more pooplo. In
addition to the Moose picnickers,
enjoyed the day there. W. B. llong-lnn- d.

Hugh Long nnd others with
their fnmllles. C. C. Going nnd
fninllv. C. F. MrGeorge nnd ratnlly.
I.. W. Trnver nnd family. S. C.

Smnll nnd family. Max Tlmmermnn
and familv and n number ot others
spent part of tho day there In addi-

tion to tho party taken down by
tho Ilrndley Candy Company on the
launch Ilonlta. Kock oysters and
dams wore plentiful nt low tide
nnd ninny perch were caught at
low water near the oyster rocks.

PERSONAL NOTES

'.. T. THOMAS, of Allegany, is In

town on business.
C. DILLAHOY wns In town over Sun-

day from Camp 1.
M. It. ADAMS, of Tar Heel Point,

spout Sunday in town.
LUTIIBU .1BNNNINOS Is In town

today from Ilnynes Inlet.
MltS. 110WMAN. of North Coos River

Is spending tho day in town.
MRS. M. It. SMITH spent Sunday In

town from South Coos River.
MRS. FRANK PRBY. of Bnstsldo.

Is visiting In Mnrshllohl today.
C. W. BLMAN returned tills morning

from n Sundny visit to Allegany.
CHAS. MA1IAFFY and hoii of North

Coos River nro town visitors to-

day.
CLARENCE GOULD, or Allegany. Ih

a business visitor In town for tho
day.

MRS. OLLIE RICHARDS, of Silliinor.
wns visiting relatives at Bnstsldo
today,

II. MOXAHAX AXD V. G. MAKER
wero town visitors from Camp 7
yesterday.

MRS. .JENNIE I.ANDRITII Is here
today from North Coos River on u
business trip.

GEORGE II. TERRY, of llluo Ridge,
wns hero tho Inst of the week on
n plonsuro trip.

MRS. E. P. LEWIS left on the Ro-ilon-

yesterday and will visit
friends In Santa Rosa.

J. C. HACKER, scaler nt Camp 7,
spent yesterday In town returning
to camp this morning.

ARTHUR HODGINS left tills after-
noon for Tar Heol Point, where ho
bus accepted a position.

MR. nnd MRS. E. W. SULLIVAN nnd
children nnd .1. KELLOND spent
yesterday nt tho bench.

MELCIIOR NELSON, of San Fran-
cisco, and A. O. ROGERS nro
spending the day In town.

HARRY MADDOX returned Saturday
evening from a four weokH' busi-
ness trip to the Coiiulllo Valley.

MR. and MRS. F. 15. HAGUE re-

turned last Saturday from a de-
lightful camping trip to Sunset
liny.

R. N. WEIISTBR. of North Coos Riv-
er, returned this morning from n
visit with friends on ditching In-

let.
WILLIAM HASH loft on the Redon-d- o

yesterdny for San Francisco,
where lie goes with n vlow to lo-

cating.
W. R. SPADE, who spent Sunday

with 15. O. Hall and family at Sum-
ner returned to town 611 tho morn-
ing boat.

GEORGE CLINKBNHEARD. or Dan-
iels Creek, loft on tho last Hrenk-wut- er

as a doleguto to tho Masonic
Grand Lodge.

MltS. MAGGIE OGREN returned to
town this morning after a sev-
eral days' visit witli friends on
ilnynes Inlet.

MltS. MARY GRANT and daughter
returned this morning from a visit
nt tho C'luiH, Sclnndor homo on
Catching Inlet.

It. L. IIASKINS wna an outgoing pas-
senger on tho Itodondo yesterday
for Long Reach, whoro lie will Join
his wife and daughter. Mr. Has- -

r
J. LEE HROWN, Ph. G.

kins has been In the employ of the
Pioneer Hardware Co. for tho past
ten months.

WILL PRESTON returned to Coaledo
thin morning after n Sundny visit
with friends In town.

I. It. TOWER AND Al. JENSEN
hnvo returned from Middle Creole
where they had fairly good luck
fishing.

MR. AXD MRS. M. D. MEEKS.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cl'ns. Seafuso and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Carlson spent yes-ten- ia

v nt the bench.
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM SCHROE-DE- R

spent Sundny nt the .1 C.
McColloch homo on Ilnynes Inlot,
returning this morning.

CORNELIUS O'CONNELL left on tho
Redondo yesterdny after n three
weeks' visit with his brother. Eu-
gene O'Conuell nnd family.

PRESTON MONSON AND WIFE
returned this morning from nn
over-Sundu- y visit with tho Nels
Monsou family on Ilnynes Inlet.

GEORGE DBIUJQUE. of Sumner, Is
In Marshlleld and expects to lonvo
on the next Hreakwator for Wash-
ington with tho Idea of locating
there.

.MR. AND MRS. HARRY FOLSOM
returned homo this morning nfter
visiting Mrs. FoIboiu'h parents,
Judge nnd .Mrs. Watson, of Coos
City.

MRS. ROHERT FOX, of Mnrah-hol- d,

who has been visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .Nels Mon-
sou, of Ilnynes Inlot, returned
homo this morning.

CHAS. STAUFF returned from a
visit nt the W. 15. Dungnn homo-sten- d

nt Eden Ridge. Mr. Dun-
gnn uccnmpnnlod Mr. Stauff to
Marshlleld and may bo hero some
time.

MRS. SEL.MA THOMAS will lonvo
tho ilrat stenmor nftor Juno 20 ror
Horkoloy to nttend tho Summer ses-
sion or tho University. Sho will bo
accompanied by Iter two children,
Andrew nnd Elsie.

W. F. TOWN, or Old Town, North
Hend, who hud his left hand
badly broken in an accident at
tho Simpson mill 11 short tlmo
since, is slowly Improving. Ho
wns it .Mnrslifloiu visitor today.

MRS. ROSE MclNTOSM and daugh-
ter, of Oakland, Calif., nrrlved
via Drain on a ten days' business
trip. .Mrs. Mcintosh Is n cousin
of Mrs. It. F. Wllllnms nnd Otto
Schotter and nt ono tlmo lived on
the Hay.

DR. DIX. JOHN D. GOSS AND A.
15. ADELSPBItOBH made tin auto
trip to Dr. Dlx's much nt HrMgo
nnd tlience to Port Orford yes-
terdny, milking the run buck from
Port Orford to Mnrshflold from
7 o'clock Inst evening until 1

o'clock this morning.

Along the Waterfront. I

The Adeline Smith nrrlved In tills
afternoon from Oakland, nftor mak-
ing another fast trip.

The Alliance Is duo In this after-
noon from Portland.

The A. M. Simpson nrrlved Snt-urd- ny

night nnd Is taking on rnrgo
at tho Simpson mill.

Tho Washington nrrlved In Snt-urd- ny

from San Francisco nnd will
load with lumber hero. Sho will
probably remain on tho Cues liny
run regularly uow.

The tug Roscoo last 0 veiling
brought In tho schooner Coqulllo
from Florence and will tow her
buck laden with coal from tho Llbby
mines for Jo.iuboii nnd Anderson,
tho SIiibIuw Jetty contractors.

FLOUR S. J.T AT HAINES.

Llbby COAL. Tho kind YOU hnvo
ALWAYS USUI). Phono 70. Pnclflo
Llvory nnd Trnnsfer Compnni

New Meat Market
"Tho Palace Meat Mnrket," nn-d- or

the niaiingomciit or Sylvester
Jones, will bo open ror IiiisIipsh Tues-
day morning, Juno 10 tb, with a mil
Hue or dressed moats.

Owing to the high prlco or meats,
and to savo tho expense or keeping
books, Mr. Jones Intends to do a
strictly cash business, believing that
Is tho best way to reduce your meat
bill.

He luiH one or the host equipped
markets In Coos County nnd will
give tho public tho lest In service nnd
meals that can bo obtained,
180 North Front stroet, opposite Tho

Golden Rule. Phone 400.

It. W. SWANTON, Ph. C.

Trusses and
Abdominal Belts

Are fitted by nn export, Wo carry tho largest and host equip-
ped Btock of trusses in Southern Oregon. Of nil the different
styles wo handle, wo hnvo proved tho Truforiu Truss to glvo tho
best satlsractlon. Remember It Is absolutely necessary to havo
your truss Httod right or olso you nro bound to bo In dnnger
or Btrnngulutod hernia and mlsory during tho tlmo you wonr It.
SWANTON will boo that you shall got tho best truss ror your
caso. Mo him had sovoral yoars of oxporloiico along theso lines.
Parents should bo caroful nnd boo that their children nro not
ruptured during tho first four yoars of their childhood, ns It
taken immediately nftor bolng ruptured, a proporly Httod truss
will euro thorn evory tlmo. Ono in every ton is nffected this
way, nccordlng to statistics. Wo also carry a complete lino of
Heavy Silk Elastic Hosiery as Abdominal Supportors, AnklotB,

Knee Caps, Loggings nnd Shoiildor Hracos, etc., made of tho
very host matorlal,

Tho Store for QUALITY GOODS ami PKNSI-A- REMEDIES.

Trai-T:;- a
TT-- j. .1

il


